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EXPRESS IMAGE ACQUIRES SOURCEONE GRAPHICS
St. Paul, MN -January 24, 2017
Express Image, a St. Paul based print and digital solutions provider has acquired SourceOne
Graphics effective February 1, 2017. As of this date, SourceOne Graphics will be conducting
business as Express Image.
Of the news, Express Image’s President, Jeff Sarenpa said: “As Express Image grows we
continue to seek out companies that can help us transform and enhance our product and
service offerings that will ultimately provide greater value to our customers, employees and
suppliers. With SourceOne Graphics, we saw a great opportunity in the product offerings
SourceOne provides that will help us do just that.”
Of the acquisition, Paul Cowan, Vice President of SourceOne Graphics stated: “We are
beyond excited to be joining Express Image, an awesome, fast-growing print and
technology company within our industry. We’re looking forward to the opportunity to bring
our products that we’ve created to one of the leaders in the print and digital visual
communications space and supporting Express Image’s efforts to drive growth for all of our
customers.”
This is an exciting step in Express Image’s growth and our commitment to changing and
enhancing the world of visual communications with print and digital.

About Express Image
Express Image is an all-inclusive interactive digital solutions and print provider located in St.
Paul, MN. Express Image delivers immersive experiences through digital and print placebased media solutions to worldwide brands through a variety of industries, such as
entertainment, retail, travel, financial services, healthcare, technology, education and
automotive. Our client service, creative, development, digital and print teams collaborate
with our clients from visualization, deployment to delight through our Express Image Proven
Process. To learn more visit expressimage.com.
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About SourceOne Graphics
In September 1988, Jerry Cowan purchased Fabra Print Inc., located in Minneapolis, which
specialized in screen printed labels and decals for original equipment manufacturers(OEM).
Three additional companies were acquired throughout the years to collectively provide
SourceOne Graphics with the ability to produce a wide variety of custom graphics including
labels, decals, posters, banners, transit advertising, trade show displays, POP displays, vehicle
graphics and much more. Their main customer base includes OEM’s, advertising agencies,
healthcare, retail, construction, architectural and real estate markets.

